
Sorting up?
'flCfE have just delivered specially-ilported bruslhes to our

customers (arrivails bcing late this season) ; but there
vill doubtless arise special or utinforeseen wants in this hine,

as well as in others. Your stock will need sorting, so we
invite you to looh up wants, and consuilt Us for

BRUSIES, EBONY SUNDRIES, COMBS, STAPLE PERFUMERY,
ELLIOT'S PERFUMERY SPECIALS, MIRRORS, Etc., Etc.

If you have under-orderecd in our Special Holiday Per-
fumes, hadn't you better re-order at once ? Most of our
nutmbers wvill be obtainable right along. Our twenty-ive
cent bottle willi help your whole line. Specify nuimber ogg.

With best wishcs for a successful season, biightuned by a happy Christmas lime.

We remnain, yours faithfully,

THE ELLIOT & CO., LMITED
5 Front Street East, Toronto

Antiseptic
Throat Pastilles

Prepared ii acco.dance with the formula of DR. BARK, of the Liverpool lospital for liseases of the Throa!, Nose and Fîr

IGEILY recommended for vocalists, Public Speakers, and for Affections of the Throat. Inmediate relief in Cjiughs, Colds, .\stlmîa, Blronchijie, e.
An Infallible preventive of Diphtheria and uher contagiots diseases of the Throa'. A Physician states that the p r ciylm ' f Whouping Cough may

be preventel hy giving one of the Pastilles upon retiring foi the night, crias producing absolute rest, both to the Patient ; nd to tire hoîseholl.
Directions for Use.-Allow the Pastille to gradually dissolve in the nouth. Fliîds thuld nV' Ie takenr imnrdiateiy afterwards.
DoSe.-From 5 Io 1o Pastilles per day, between meals, rhirfly in lic morning and evening. To Di'. Kiwi xRv.

ir These Pastilles, which were brought out for the benefit of the Liverpool Hospital for Diseases of the Throat, Nose and Ear, have
alreadP' m:t wî':h a very large sale, both at bome and abroad, owing t. their inttinsit ment. The procerds froin the sale are
largel) devoted to the funds of that institution.

Non.: genuine unte , bearne a l.abel with the .bo, I ra-le Mark ard naine of the -ie prorsttob.

-SOLE PROPRIETORS

EVANS & SONS, Limited,
37-41 St. Jean Baptiste St., Montreal, 23 Front. St, W., Toronto, Canada

and 137 Pearl St., Boston, United States
Evans, Sons & Co., 56 Hanover St., LIVERPOOL. Evans, I.escher & Webb, 6D Bartholomew Close, LONDON, E.C.

SOLD Dy ALL CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS

CANADIAN DRUGGIST (270A)


